Sensory impairment is a common and significant feature of children on the autism spectrum. In 2005, a qigong massage intervention based on Chinese medicine and delivered by a doctor of Chinese medicine was shown to improve sensory impairment and adaptive behavior in a small controlled study of young children with autism. In 2006, the Qigong Sensory Training (QST) program was developed to train early intervention professionals to provide the QST intervention. This article describes the preliminary evaluation of the QST program as piloted with 15 professionals and 26 children and outcomes testing using standardized tests of sensory impairment and adaptive behavior. Results of outcomes comparing delivery by QST-trained therapists with delivery by a doctor of Chinese medicine showed that both groups improved and that there was no difference in outcome between the two groups. The intervention and training program are described, and implications for future research are discussed.
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Inarelatedparallel,blindanddeafchildrenalsomanifestrepetitivebehaviors anddifficultyinlearninglanguageandsocialskillsuntiltheirsensoryimpairmentis accommodatedortreated (Carville,2001) .Theimpairmentisusuallydiagnosed withinthefirstyearoflife,atwhichpointinterventionisdirectedatthespecific hearingorvisualdeficit.Forchildrenwithautism,however,diagnosisoccursmuch later,oftennotuntilthethirdyearoflife,whenthechildisfurtherbehinddevelopmentally.Althougheffectiveaidstocommunicationareavailable (Frost&Bondy, 1994) ,aspecificinterventiondirectedatcorrectingthespecificsensoryabnormalities ofeachchildisnot.Themostrecentreviewofalltherapiesforthesensoryimpairmentofautismindicatesthatinthecriticalyearswhenearlyinterventionishelpful, nowidelyrecognized,effective,anddefinitivetreatmentexists (Baranek,2002) .
weasked,"WhatdoesChinesemedicinehavetoofferfor sensoryimpairmentandautism?"Thisarticledescribesthe thirdresearchstudyonaninterventionforsensoryimpairmentfromabranchofChinesemedicineknownasQigong massage.Qigong,pronounced"chee-gong,"referstotheskill of using specific manual techniques to work with energy accordingtotheChinesemedicineconceptofenergyand energychannels (Yang,2005) .
AllChinesemedicine,includingacupunctureandmassage,isbasedonanunderstandingofthebodythatisquite differentfromthatintheWest.Bothillnessandhealthare understoodintermsoftheflowofenergy,orqi,throughthe networkofenergychannels(meridians)thatcomprisethe bioelectricfieldpermeatingthebody.Overthemillennia, effectivetreatmentofillnesshasbeendevelopedusingthis energeticmodel,andWesternersareoftensurprisedtolearn thatinChina,awidevarietyofchildren'sillnesses,ranging fromconstipationtoasthma,aretreatednoninvasivelywith massage (Chengnan,1990) .Comparedwiththelengthof timethatChinesemedicinehasbeenpracticed,theWestern scientificexplorationofthemechanismsbywhichtreatments havetheireffectisinitsrelativeinfancy.CurrentWestern research on the mechanism of action of treatment of the energychannelsandacupuncturepointsindicatesthatthe effectsoftreatmentaremediatedbyneurotransmitters (Stux &Hammerschlag,2001 ).Researchevaluatingtheeffectof treatment on acupuncture points on the extremities with positronemissiontomographyscansofthebrainshowsthat stimulationofpointsontheskinresultsincomplexconnecting patterns of neuronal firing in the brain (Biella et al., 2001) .Theexpandingenvelopeofknowledgeresultingfrom Westernscientificresearchisoftenuneven,andalthoughthe research on the full elucidation of how Chinese medicine worksisstillearly,numerouspublishedstudiesoverthepast threedecadesindicatethatitdoesworkforamultitudeof illnesses;thosescientificstudiesmeasureresultsbeforeand aftertreatmentusingthegoldstandardsofqualityresearch: controlledstudies,standardizedtesting,andblindedexaminers (Kaptchuk,2002) . Qigongmassagediffersfromordinarymassageinthat itisbasedonunderstandingthebody'schannelsandpoints andtheflowofenergythroughthem(seeWilliams,1996, for illustrations and further explanation of the channels). PractitionersofQigongmassagethemselveslearnandpracticedailyQigongexercisestobuildtheirhealthandawareness of energy. It is understood that Qigong treatment demandsenergyofthepractitionerandthattotreatpatients who are ill, the practitioner should be healthy and have abundantenergy.Beforebeginningtreatment,thepractitionercentershimselforherselfusingaQigongexercise.Specific manualtechniquesarethenused,takingintoconsideration the direction of flow in the channels and the location of importantacupuncturepointsonthehead,hands,andfeet. Theweightandspeedofthemanualtechniquearematched tothechildaccordingtoconceptsfromChinesemedicine suchastoxicity,deficiency,andblock.Theparentmassage isimportantbecauseparenttouchisconsideredbyChinese medicinetobethemostnurturingforthechildbyvirtueof theparent-childbond.
Previous Research on Qigong Massage
In2005,asmallrandomizedcontrolstudywascompleted testingtheeffectivenessofaspecificQigongmassageinterventiononsensoryimpairmentandsocialdevelopmentin young children with autism (Silva, Cignolini, Warren, Skowron-Gooch,&Budden,2007 A pretest-posttest single-group design was used to addressQuestion1.Question2wasansweredbyevaluation ofthetrainersduringsupervisionaccordingtosetcriteria. ToanswerQuestion3,apre-postcomparisongroupdesign wasusedfordifferenceandequivalencetesting (Schuirmann, 1981 (Schuirmann, ,1987 usingresultsfromthe2005experimentaltreat-mentgroup.
Method

Selection of QST Trainers
Threeprerequisitesfortrainingwereidentified:(1)Trainers shouldhaveaminimumof3yearsofexperienceworking withchildrenwithautismtoallowthemtheskillsnecessary toengagethechildintheQigongmassageandestablisha workingrelationshipwiththeparent,(2)trainersshouldbe healthyandenergeticbytheirownassessment,and(3)the trainers should not be on medication for chronic health conditions.Invitationstopotentialtrainerswereextended toprofessionalsworkingatthelocaleducationservicedistrict (ESD)aswellashealthprofessionalsworkinginthelocal community.Effortsweremadetorecruitprimarilyoccupationaltherapistsandpeopleworkinginearlyintervention programswithchildrenwhohaveautismbecausetheESD collaborating with this research wanted to begin offering QSTthroughitsoccupationaltherapists.
Becausenotenoughpeoplefromthetwofieldsapplied forthetraining,6of18trainersrecruitedincludedachiro-practor,asocialworker,2medicalQigongpractitioners,a nurse,andaretirededucator.Allbutthe2Qigongmedical practitionershadextensiveexperiencewithyoungchildren.
Selection of Children and Parents
ChildrenwereselectedfromanESDcoveringthreeadjacent counties in Oregon. An invitation letter was sent out to parentsofallchildrenbetween3and6yearsofagereceiving autismservicesfromtheESD.Eligibilitycriteriawereestablishedforselectionofthechildrenandtheirparents.Criteria forselectionofchildrentoreceiveQSTwereasfollows:(1) youngerthan6yearsofagewithadiagnosisofautismatthe onsetofthestudy,(2)enrolledinearlyinterventionservices, and(3)withoutadditionalcomplicatingmedicaldiagnoses or medication such as chelating agents. Parents agreed to transporttheirchildren21timestotheclinictoreceivethe trainingandtreatmentandnottobeginadditionalinterventionsforautismduringthestudy.Oftherespondents,26 childrenmettheeligibilitycriteria,completedthefullprotocol,andareincludedinthefinaldataanalysis.
QST Program
TheQSTprogramincludedawell-developedcurriculum, trainingprocedures,andsupervisionintendedtobringtherapistsandparentstoaspecifiedlevelofproficiency.
QST Curriculum and Training Procedures for Trainers. A skill-basedcurriculuminappliedChinesesciencerelativeto autismwasdesigned;programlearningobjectiveswereestablishedand50hrofdidacticandexperientialmaterialwere createdfortrainerstodevelopthenecessaryskillsandunderstandingtoleadthetreatmentprocessandtraintheparents. Trainerswereexpectedtomasteratheoreticalandpractical understandingofthechildwithautismaccordingtoconcepts important to Chinese science: yin, yang, qi (energy flow), channels, toxicity, block, and deficiency (Yanchi, 1988 
Evaluation and Testing Instruments
AspectsofadaptivebehaviorwereassessedusingtheVineland-II Adaptive Behavior Scales (Sparrow, Cicchetti, & Balla, 2005 Sensory impairment was assessed using the Sensory Profile (Dunn,1999) .TheSensoryProfileis"ajudgmentbasedcaregiverquestionnaire"thatmeasuresachild'ssensory processingabilities (Dunn,1999,p.1 Twoanalyseswereconductedtodeterminetheequivalenceofoutcomesfromthetwogroups.First,anindependentttestwasconductedonmeangainscorestodetermine whetherdifferencesbetweenthetwogroupsweresignificant. Second,equivalencetestingofoutcomeswasdoneusingthe confidence interval approach (Schuirmann, 1981 (Schuirmann, , 1987 . Equivalencetestingisusefulwhentheresearcherwishesto show that two means are not statistically different and requirestheidentificationofaclinicallysignificantdifference (delta)betweenoutcomesofcompetingtreatments.Inpractice,deltaisoftenchosentobeapercentage(usually15%-25%)ofthemeanofthecomparisongroup (Mecklin,2002) . This number is then used to create a tolerance interval beyondwhichequivalencewouldberejected.Forthisanalysis,thecomparisongroupisthe2005randomizedcontrol studytreatmentgroupinwhichtheqigongtreatmentwas providedbytheChinesemedicine-trainedphysician,and thedeltawasselectedas25%ofthemeanforthecontrol groupgainscore.Auniquetoleranceintervalwasconstructed foreachoutcomevariable.
Results
Trainer and Child Demographics
Positive Changes in Children. 
Effectiveness of Trainer Training
Fourgraduationcriteriafortrainersweresettoensurea verifiablelevelandfidelityofimplementationofthetraining program:(1)Trainersmust passthefinalwrittenexamsand practical/skillassessmentsandcompletealltrainingsessions withtheparents;(2)parentsreceivingtrainingshoulddemonstrate mastery in giving the massage, and (3) trainers shoulddemonstrateproficiencyinadaptingthemassageto thechildattheirsupervisedvisits.
Onthebasisofthesecriteria,15ofthe18trainersgrad-uatedwithcertificatesofmastery.Twostudentsdroppedout oftheprogrammidwaybecauseofoutsideworkdemands, andathirddroppedoutearlyonbecauseofhealthissues. The remaining students met training objectives at their supervisedvisitsandcompletedthefirstthreerequirements forgraduation.Bythe15thvisit,itwasclearfromthesupervisedvisitsthatallstudentswereontrackforCertificateof Mastery,andfeedbackwasgiventostudentsaccordingly.
Graduatingtrainerswerequicklyabletoestablishrapportwithparentsandchildrenanddidnothavedifficulty inmasteringtheconceptsfromChinesesciencenecessaryto teach parents Qigong massage. The eligibility criteria for trainersappearedtoensurethenecessarycoreskillstosuccessfullycompletethetraining.Trainersatisfactionwashigh, andtrainersverbalizedtheirsurpriseathowmuchthechildren changed and their pleasure in the direct work with families.
Effectiveness of Parent Training
Reviewoftheparenttestingdocumentationshowedthatall parentswereabletogivethemassagecorrectly.Reviewof theresearchrecordshowedthatparentshadreportedgiving the children the massage daily, within the recommended guidelines.
Equivalence of Outcomes
Inthesmall,randomizedcontroltrialconductedin2005, significantshort-termtreatmenteffectswerefoundbetween childrenreceivingQigongmassagefromaChinesemedicine-trained physician and children in a wait-list control group (Silvaetal.,2007) .Todeterminewhetheroutcomes forchildrenparticipatinginthecurrentstudyarecomparable Inthespecialeducationliterature,researchsuggeststhat childrenwithhighercognitivefunctionrespondbetterto treatmentinterventionsthandothosewithlowercognitive function (Arick et al., 2003) , as do children with higher adaptiveskills (Lord&Schopler,l989; Sparrow,1997) .An unanticipatedconsequenceofthedifferenceinfunctioning between children in the current and the previous studies wastopermitalookatwhetherQSToutcomesweredifferentforhigherversuslowerfunctioninggroupsasmeasured by standardized tests. As it turned out, no difference in QSToutcomeswasfoundbetweenthehigher-andlowerfunctioninggroup.
Althoughtheresultsreportedherecontinueatrendof encouragingfindingsregardingtheoutcomesofatraining intervention in Qigong massage for young children with With the current openness in the West to treatment approaches from the East, the number of collaborative researcheffortslookingforjointapproachestochronicillness anddisabilityisincreasing.Thisinterventionisunusualin thatitspansChinesemedicine,specialeducation,andparent training.TheapparenteaseofgeneralizingtheQSTprocedurestoselectspecialeducationprofessionalsandparentsof childrenwithautism,alongwiththepositiveoutcomesseen todate,lendpreliminarysupporttotheQSTtrainingprogram and collaborative research approach. As a result, a largerrandomizedcontrolledstudyofthemethodologywith 50childrenand20QSTtrainersisunderwayandnearing completion. s
